
fcOPLE YOU KNOW.
Hundreds of prominent peo¬

ple In your.own city, not In Min¬
nesota or Colorado,

W QURATOL CURES.
Tou can, therefore, afTord to

try it.

SICE 25 CENTS.
Worth $25

In Emergencies.

EYE GLASSES
and

SPECTACLES.
UV Every pair is fitted with our
f FINEST LENSES. They
A are sure to suit, because wo
* make a thorough examina-

^.{¦<l- ';¦ t\ou of the eyes---and fit
ä r.Usse.-,--.WiTHÖUT EX-

^ TRA CHARGE.

Ä DR. GEO. D. LEV V, {
^ 17 Granby Street. ^
U;-N"fc.'^V^'*V**'V*'Bk- ^VSS>- -^TV ¦*.!>. "Qfc- J

Burrüss. Son & Co.,

YANKEES
Commercial am. i/,m.r business paper

Alacounted.B Loans negotiated on favoiable terms,
v City bonds and other securities bouaa.
and sold.
Deposits received and accounts in«

VltccT
> Interest allowed on time deposits.

Safe deposit boxes for rent. Charges
moderate.

. ,,I Draw bills of Exchange and make cable
transfers to Etc ope.
Letters of credit Isucd to principal cities"of tho world.

T UN
Incrcacc or Decrease of Surplus of fol¬

lowing Life Companies, ISS2 to ISM, from

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
NORTHWESTERN. (Increase) ..$».7fS.7SK.^; PHOEMX. (Decreus,) .I»,S13

;; MANHATTAN*, iDecrease .S-'MWI

ID. Humphreys & Son
W. H. M. trice 3: co .iMcil bsiate & Reiilal Agents

2'i HANK BTHEBT.
FOR h-i L-_ IN! ~T"_i, Stores.127. It! Main street; 49, 51Commerce street; 77 Dunk street: Mi Wa¬ft,, ter street: 311 Church sircel: a desirableH 'store on Rank street, near Cltv Hull; "-T1Wj. Church street: two new .-lores'on Church.^."..»trest, opposite Bute stieet.ro>'-Offices.37, WS, in»j. Main street: Camp-Si-j-bell's wharf.

.¦.Flats.Dil, 19s Church street: 112, 121P>Eank,allmodern improvements: lf.0 .lamesffÄ'Street; 20S Main street: several desirable

Brooms ivi Main street: live new fiats on,Church stre6t. all modern Improvements.Residences.100>A Rute street: ir. Char-«5 .lotto street: 17.1 Hue.' sine,- :':>. ?. l,t:Uefctreet; 103.171 Duke street: iw? Molt street:K^35'.Fenchurch stre-t; 72 Marirer street: 55Sifi'?<Jueen street: 115,57 Yartnonhth street! twoififthouses Colonial avenue; £3 Bermuda ut.KföJanüary 1st.
Brambbuon.133 Mailby avenue: lot^.VjXövItt avenu--: 144 Reservoir avenue;"WllloiiKhbv, corivr hou.-.r l'10. !..>:.tevPerk avenue: 7t. Kelly r.vrnn-

I SAWS ! SAWS ! SAWS !
v; Two 56-Inch CIRCCLAIt SAWS, seti'- and sharpened. <-,:r)i.

Two 4S-lnch CIRCULAR SAWS, set and(^.'Sharpened, $12 each.

The Porter-McNeal Comp'y,
:, saw rviii_l- su pplies.¦Mi/-. 137 WATICR STREET.

GEO. H. DÄW28,
Wholesale Denier In

1üü
110 WATER STREET.

:iyer & co.,
Railroad. 5(eamboal and

Mill Supplies.
kanä6 West Market Square,Norfolk. \/m.

BE IN TIflE !
Gold Filled Waich, Elgin \

Movement, $10; Six Sterling yY£ Spoons for S4.50. Q
WIRT & PAUL, 0

0 Jewelers. - - 5:10 Wain St. ^
. Jen tin Jlef'nrthy. Juxl'.n JlcC'nrtliy,'.'! McCarthy & McCarthy,

iiffli chilis 01 Bites.
BOOM 500 COI/TJimA BCII.DI.NO.

'Contractors for tho United States Gov-
Srnment Dry Dock, Rort Royal, S. C;;cIso Hoisting Engines for Hire.

:w. W. FREEMAN, Dentist.
BRIOOE AND
CROWN WORK
A SPECIALTY !

Haddinglon Building,
Oppo. Art League.

Dm, Hnrmoo * Flrey.
*3Eye, Ear,'Nose and Throat. Consul-
rtUon free. ISO Main street, Norfolk.

v Occupied by John Thomas' Sister,
AND A NEW SUIT OF CLOTHES FOUND.
Otltor Evidence round As-nlint the

Xcgro Who Won Arrculnl by a

Nctvspnjicr Honorier.A nmlucin
lull tire-A Verdict lor ihe Defend
nut In Cn*e of KilnnrtU v». Cnuuou.

Justice Burroughs' Police Court dock¬
et yesterday was small and almost en¬
tirely void of Interest, a* will be seen
bv the docket below. There was not a
case of sufllClcnt gravity to Justify a
line higher than $2.50 and only one of
that magnitude. This should he ex¬
tremely gratifying to the moral ele¬
ment of Norfolk's citizens.
VAIDEN AGAIN IN TROUBLE.
The Church street employment agent,

It. j.\ Vaideil, who hus been arrested so
often by lite Ignorant negroes from
North Carolina and Virginia on war¬
rants charging him with duping them
into paying money for situations which
they never get, was arrested and tried
in the Police Court yesterday on a
.ilmllnr charge, an old colored woman
from North Carolina being the com¬
plainant, it was the same old story'about having paid a certain sum to
Vnlileh and getting no situation. Vai-
den's contracts protected him aguln,
however, as they have done In the past,
it did not protect him, however, from
receiving a severe scoring at the hands
of the «>|d woman, who told him that
rlie "wanted nothing- more to do with
r.cgrol-s of his kind." .luatlce Bur¬
roughs continued the case for further
evidence.

MORE) EVIDENCE AGAINST
THOMAS.

Information was received yesterdayby Julius T. Saunders, attorney forNing, Moselcy & Co., the restaurantcurs
on .Market square, through DetectiveEastwood, that the sister of the colored
man John Thomas, who was sent on to
the grand Jury Monday for grand lar-
ceny, had possession of other evidence
of Ills theft and, perhaps, some of the
stolen money. Attorney Saundersthereupon secured a search warrant for
the woman's premises and Detective
Mastwood and Reporter Hen. Mycratwho has been assiduous in hunting the
prisoner down) went to the woman's
house and searched the premises, Und¬
ing a new suit of clothes and a lot of
oilier new goods, which prove that the
accused has had recent possession of,
money. The finding, as well as the re-
arrest and conviction of the ex-couvlct,who came so near being turned at large
upon x the community. Is considered n
benefit to the Commonwealth.

HOWARD GETS OPP EASY.
The young colored boy, Charles How¬

ard, who wae. rrrested for unlawful
trespass on if vr.trrant sworn out byMessrs. Wlnslow Bros., stable keepers
uptown; was dismissed yesterday byJustice Burroughs upon the accused
paying $1,26, the costs of the warrant.
Howard was arrested by an officer
while asleep In Mr. Winslow's stable
loft. Mr. Julius T. Saunders defended
the boy, und claimed that his client
was not aware that he was trespassing
as he had been invited to sleep there
repeatedly by Mr, Winslow's stable
boy. Howard's brother, who Is a bar¬
ber at tho Gladstone Hotel, paid the
costs fer Charles, and the latter has¬
tened out of court.

MINOR OFFENSES,
Henry Turner, colored, assault; con-

ilnued to November 4th for witness.
Rosetta Foreman, colored, unlawful

trespass; dismissed.
Lue Cuffee. colored, assault, dismissed.
Minnie Davis, colored, nuisance

lined $1 and cost*.
Minnie Davis, colored, profanity;

fined $1 and costs.
Isaac Wood, breach of the bettete;

lined $1 and costs.
Charles Howard, colored, unlawful

trespass; dismissed with $1.25 costs.
Albert Bell, colored; assault; lined $1

SL'.ftO and costs.
R. F. Vnldcn. colored, false pretenses;

continued for further evidence.
Joshua Gardner, colored, lunacy;

writ of lunacy ordered.
J, J. Johnson. John Karle, Prank

Wilson, while, drunk; dismissed.
Mathla Dudley, colored. drunk;

fined $1 and costs.

Court ofl.nw nti«l Chancery
The suit Of Mrs. Charles P, Edwards

vs. J. T. and J. P. Cannon to recover
Sö.000 damages for Injury to the plain¬
tiff's eye. alleged (.> have been caused
by an explosion of fireworks In front
of the defendant's store on Church
street, about a year ago. was tried in
the Court Of Law and Chancery yes¬
terday and consumed most of the day.
Messrs. Cole & Shultico represented

the plaintiff and Mr. John Neely and
Judge D, Tucker Brooke the defend¬
ants, A lady stenographer, .Miss Edith
Carter reported the evidence. After
i cing out for some time, the Jury ren¬
dered a verdict for the defendants, A
motion was made for n new trial on the
grounds that the verdict was contrary
to the law and the evidence.
The stilt of John W. Harbour, trustee,

vs. the City of Norfolk to recover bet¬
terments Which he alleged were paidunder protest, was argued before
Judge Martin yesterday in the Court of
Law and Chancery. The Judge tnok
the ease under advisement.
William Ii. Burroughs appeared for

the plaintiff and T. W. Shelton, city
attorney, for the defense.

United Slates Court
The libel suit of Murray vs. the

steamer Lucy und tug Spring Garden
vvnn heard yesterday In the vj'nited
States Court. Decision not yet ren¬
dered.

Corporal Ion Court.
Sim (Burnett, colored, wishes now

that he had accepted the decision of
Justice Burroughs instead Of appealing
his case. Burnett was tried before Hie
Justice some time ago on the charge
of keeping a house of ill fame at No.
37 Howard street and fined $50 and
sentenced lo ten days in Jail. His at¬
torney. Mr. Thomns H. Wllleox, took
nn appeal to the Corporation Court
and his case was tried yesterday.
The Jury found him guilty and fined
lilm $150 and sentenced him to serve
one yea.- in the city Jail.
Mr. Allan G. Burrow qualified in the

Corporation Court yesterday as the
guardian of Willie Wilson, under bond
of $1,000, John W. Burrow surety.

SuII» Knierad.
W. J. Dllworth & Co.. vs. William R.

Trower; ta asBumpslt; damages, $500.

Deed ofAssignment.
Messrs. Nichols & Wallace, tailors,.do¬ing business on Main street, this City,

and.on Washington avenue, Newport
News, Va,, made an assignment yester¬
day for the benellt of their creditors,
making William N. Portlock trustee.
The deed conveys to said trustee all of
their stock and fixtures at their store
No. 169 Main street and In the store
houoe No. 2507 Washington avenue
Newport News. Va.; also all their book
accounts, notes, claims and choses In
action, the uncxplrod lease of their
store-house, license and policies of In¬
surance. The trustee Is given full pow¬
er under the deed to take charge of
the stock and proceed as he mav deembest to dispose of the business. The as¬signors prefer, first, the trustee'B feesand expenses; second, the rents due;third, tlielr clerks' and employes' salar¬ies due, and thereafter certain outstand¬ing notcB and other debts. The totalliabilities are estimated at about $15,000;assets, unknown.

needs oritnrgnin nml Kale.
The Norfolk Land and ImprovementCompany to John C. Gordon and RobertH. Gregory, lot of land In Atlantic CityWard on the south side of Twelfthstreet; consideration, $550.

Marriage License.
William Brlgga to Elnora Felton, col¬ored.

AMUSEMENTS.
"THE NEW BOY.".This is the titleof a new play to be presented at theAcademy of Music on next Mondayevening. It is said to be a go and no!doubt will be witnessed by a large au¬dience.
JAMES O'NEILL,..The romantic ac¬tor, Mr. James O'Neill, comes to thiscity In a scenic revival of "MonteCrlsto." For ten years he lias appear¬ed in Alexander Dumas' famous drama,and has played the part of EdmondDantes over 3,000 times. During h 1.4coming engagement at the Academy ofMusic to-morrow (Thursday) night, hewill be supported by a select company.Tlie scenery is all new. and the cos¬tumes are said to be correct and artis¬tic.
The sale for reserved seats commenced

yesterday, and there being no advuueeIn prices, there lias been an cnormoutdemand for seats.

Emancipation liny Speakers.
The Emancipation Convention hasadopted the following report of ito

committee on speukers for Emancipa¬tion Day. January 1st next: Orator.Mr. W. H. Land; reudlng of emancipa¬tion proclamation. Maggie E. Woodley;poem, Lucy B. Cotton: chaplain, Rev.J. B. K. Butler. Lucille Williams wanelected as Goddess of Liberty for theparade.
The Sons of Freedmen have selectedthe following speakers for Emancipa¬tion Day: Thomas Norrie, Jr., orator;Lvla Johnson', poem; Blanche Braye,proclamation; Emma Salyer, recita¬

tion, and James E. Mills, review.
Funeral of V. II. Weaver.

The funeral of Mr. Virglnius M.
Weaver was conducted from his home,Clay and Chilrborne avenues, yesterdayat 3 p. m.. Rev. J. B. Merrltl Officiating.A number of other ministers attended,besides a large concourse of friends.Floral designs were numerous Ul.d beau¬tiful. The following were pall-bearers:Messrs. S. N. Reeves. H. S. liudgins, W.E. Collins. J. E. Goodwin. W. 13. James,R. L. Walker, Bernard Rhen, HumphreySlbley. Li. L. Mcrritt and George Tui.-blCSOtl. Interment was in Elmwood.

Oftleer« Elected.
Tidewater Council, No. 1302. RoyalArcanum, hns elected the following of-flcers: W. H. Trower. regent: F. II.White, vice regent; J. H. Rlddlck, ora¬tor; George it. Gregory, past resent;Walter R. Russell, secretury: K. W.Heid, collector: Henry Morris, treasur¬

er: L. A. Friedman, chaplain: JamesG. Busselt, guide; M. Friedman, ward¬
en; Louis Levy, sentinel; George R.Gregory, representative to grand coun¬
cil; George W. Toms, alternate.

He v I va I to Close.
At the Bank Street Baptist Church(colored) the revival still goes on with

very great success. Up to date 125souls have professed faith In theSaviour. Meetings will close Fridaynight. Evangelist S. L. Johnson willleave Norfolk Saturday morning. Hewill carry with him the liest love of thecolored people for his greet work.

Made Quick Time.
The British steamship Lambert's

Point, Cnptuln Humphreys, from
Swansea to Norfolk, with a cargo of
tlnplate. arrived at her dock ul Lam¬
bert's Point yesterday morning, havingmade the trip In the remarkably goodtime of thirteen days and seven hours.
The Lambert's Point is operated by the
North American Transport Company.

The New Delivery.
Yesterday one of the new Tlnkham

'Cycle package carriers, for which
O'Neill is the agent, was seen gailydecorated on the streets, delivering
packages for Levy Brothers, dry goods.
Levy Brothers have shown their en¬

terprise In tlie purchase of the new
and swift delivery vehicle.

An Electrle Wire DreuliN.
A live electric wire at Main and

Granby streets broke yesterday, and for
some time Impeded travel. An accident
was narrowly averted by a gentleman
passing at the time, whose hut was
knocked off. The street cars and ve¬
hicles were held up for some time.

Troops to Arrive.
The steamers Columbia' and Jane

Moscley, both well known In Norfolk,
will arrive here to-morrow morningwith 1,200 members of the Maryland
militia oil board. The soldier boys are
on their way to the Atlanta Exposition
where they will remain several days.

SPECIAL SÄLE.
Ladles* Jackets und Capos. tVright's

100 Main Street.
Big reductions on ail winter goods.Call and see them.

IVo line Xoliody.
The handsomest Jewelry store andthe best line of goods In Norfolk.

CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN.
For .10 Days Only.

Mrs. Raphel's stock of fine shoes at
cost to close up business to retire. Lease
expires December 24th'and stock must
be sold quick. 11C Church street, corner
Plume street.

All glasses fitted by Dr. WECK guar¬anteed by F. H. GALE. 152 Main St.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION
The District Organization Holds an Impor¬

tant Session at McKendree Church.
A DELIGHTFUL PROGRAMME AT NIGHT.
NevornI Important Committee* Ap-

pointed.Interesting Addrcuu by
City i*aators»Eucournglni; Reports
Made From Churches Ah to llie one

I or Unferincnted Wine.

The \v: C. T. U. District Convention
was held yesterday,at 10:30 a. m..at Mc¬Kendree M. E. Church. wlthMrs. Miley.President, in the chair. After singing."Holy Spirit, Faithful Guard." Mrs.
Lowe, of Portsmouth, led In prayer.Scriptures then being read. Rev. J. P.
Barrett, D. D., was requested to leadIn prayer, which he did with much en¬
thusiasm for the cause. "Work for theNight is Coming," was then bung, andDr, Barrett, being accorded the floor,made a brief address. In which he em¬
phasized the statement that to have
their work entirely acceptable and suc-
cfKsful as workers for the Lord, theW. C. T. U. must be Influenced and di¬
rected by the Holy Ghost.
The address of welcome was deliver¬

ed hy Mrs. Thomson. President of the
Bramblotoii Union, which she did in a
manner very creditable to the Fifth
ward, ns well as to her branch of the
order. The response was made by MissPartridge, of Atlantic City, In elegantstyle.
Mrs. W. D. Southall. Secretary, readthe minutes of the last convention.Which were, on motion, adopted.The following committees were ap-!pointed: ICourtesy.Mrs. Flncher and Mrs. Gor¬don.
Credentials.Misses Bow and Lam¬bert.
Resolutions.Mrs. Baker and Mrs.Thompson. |Reports were lengthy nnd encour-1aging from Atlantic City (by MIsb Car-1rle Lamberti, Berkley (hy Mrs. Callis).Norfolk (Miss Lena Shepherd) nndPortsmouth (read by (he Secretary),Brambleton thy Mrs. A. "^nsesi. >'.> re¬port from Ray Side or Newport NewsUnions.
The President msde particular Inquiryas to the use of unfermented wine In thechurches for Sacramental purposes.The body was greatly delighted tohear that a number of churches werefalling In line In the use of unfermentedwine exclusively.
Dr. Barrett, by way of encouragementto the cause, stated that at their lastannual conference his nhurch. as abody, had voted .to use this wine ex¬clusively.
The hour of 12 having arrived, thePresident said It was the rule of thebody to have special prayer at thathour, whereupon Dr. Barrett was In¬vited to conduct tho d«vntlonnl exer¬cises, after which the Convention ad¬journed the morning session.The Convention will hold their nextmeeting in the Norfolk Y. M. C. A.building.
Mr H. r.. Miller nreslded 'at themeeting of the Vs at S o'clock p. hi. tTlie programme was as follows:Opening chorus by the Y's.Prayer hy Dr. Whnrton.

.Introductory address by Mr. H. G.Miller.
Th»> Y's made Interesting reports forall their organizations.
Recitation by Mr. Bonnot, "Am 1My Brother's Keeper?"¦"mett, hy Misses Casey and O'Con-nell.
Recitation hv Miss Oooke.Dr. Young, the new pastor of EpworthChl'TCh. ws« then l^trodi'-od .and hemade a very Impressive address.Mrs. Miley offered a. resolution ofthanks for the use of the church nndfor Dr. Young's able address, anil allother kindnesses of the occasion.

THE CITY IN BRIEF.
Small Items ol Interest Foil ltd Around

Town .

A mud dredger is at work nt Pinner'sPoint.
The Carnival of Trade closes to-mor¬

row nigttt.
A stray bullet broke a window in theCustom House Monday night.The glass blowers held forth at theCarnival of Trade against last night.Rev. YVm. Ii. Atwell has gone toLynchburg to bring his family to Nor¬folk.
Mr. Davis, the Christian Drummer, ofNew York.: spoke at the Union Mis¬sion last night,
A slight lire at Savage's oll störe, onBrewer street, caused an alarm yes¬terday morning.
The lowest temperature recorded yes¬terday was 30 degrees, but colder weath¬

er is expected this morning.
The Gospel wagon for SuperintendentWalton, Of the Union Mission. Is com¬pleted, with the exception of the letter¬

ing.
The remains of an Infant child ofMr. and Mrs. L. II. Respnss were sentlo Mathews county yesterday for Inter¬

ment.
Tho remains of Mrs. "Wm. J. Walters,who died In Lindenwood, near this city,yesterday, were sent to North Carolinathis morning for interment.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. Powell, of No. 190

Church street, this. city, will spend the
remainder of the wc»V with Mr. H.January's family, Suffolk. Va.
The ladies and children who hadtickets trv sell for Goody Two Shoes arerequested to make returns as soon as

possible to No. in Freemason Mreet.During a row nt a dance conducted byColored people on t'hapel street extend¬ed, In the county, Monday night, James
Sturgeon pulled out a pistol and shotJoseph ComIch In the hip. No arrestshave vet been made.
Captain and Mrs. W. A. S. Taylorhave issued Invitations to the mar¬riage of their daughter. Miss ElizabethFrancis Taylor, to Mr. Edwin Loge IHerndon, which will take place Wed¬nesday, December 11th, at 4 p. m. attheir country home. Dlsnoy-on-tht-Road, Newport News. Va.

Iimtructlou In Music.
Professor Charles Uorjcs, organist ofCumberland Street M. E. church, takespleasure In announcing to the publicof Norfolk and vicinity that he is nowcivlng all his time to the teaching ofmusic, piano, violin, mandolin, andflute, at his studio. Y. M. C. A., building.Terms and particulars can be learned

on application by letter or in person.
"Newest Discovery".Ext. teeth; nopain, N. Y. D. Rooms. Ennes. 162 Main
Do your glasses suit you? IX not seeDr. WECK,. 162 Main SL

H i vi ui ii IIKFUIIT.

I'orcCUl tor/to-Umr.

Waohlngton, D. C, Dec. 4. 1895.
I... " For Virginia.Fair, followed
I FÄJÄ by .cloudy -weather; southwest-I rHm erly Winds.I-1 For North Carolina.Fair;* north to west winds.
The barometer has fallen In the cen¬

tral valleys and risen on the Atlantic
coast; It Is lowest northeast of New
England and highest over' northern
Rocky Mountain stations. A depres¬
sion Is apparently forming in the Cen~
tral Mississippi Valley.
It Is warmer to the west of the Mis¬

sissippi and colder In the districts on
the Atlantic coast.
Fair weather prevails except In the

Lake Region and Upper Mississippi Val¬
ley, where local snowB conttnues. Fair
weather will continue In the south At¬
lantic and Gulf States with a slowly
rising temperature Wednesday.

PORT CALENDAR.
Sun rises, 7:04 a. m.: sun Sets. 4:47

p. m.; high water, 10:11 a. m., and 10:31
p. m.; low water, 3:66 a. m., und 4:54
p. m.

Mcterologlcnl Data.
U. S. Department of Arrlflulture,

Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Dec. 3.
Local meterologlcal data for the 24

hours ending 8 p. m. last night:
Maximum temperature . 43
Minimum temperature. 36
Normul temperature deduced from
24 years' observations . 47

Departure from normal . 7
Departure slnoe January 1st. 107
Rainfall for 24 hours . 0
Rainfall since first of month . 38

J. J. GRAY. Observer.

The Tress Club Entertainment.
This is the last opportunity the Vir¬

ginian will have of calling attention
to the entertainment of the PreBB Club
before Its occurrence at the Academy of
Muf(c for the reason that It will takeplace this evening, and the hope 1b
that the house will be crowded from
pit to dome. Tlie character of the
entertainment Is of itself sufficient to
command a full house, besides there areother reasons why everyone who cando so should attend. The programmewill consist of a concert and the charm¬ing play of Esmeralda. and in additionthe Naval Poet Band will discourse
some excellent music, among which will
be the rendition of the compositionsof a number of ladles and gentlemenof Norfolk and Portsmouth. This Is
entirely a new feature, and it Is thefirst time our local talent have had
the opportunity of having their music
played by such an organization as
the Naval Post Band. The beBt sing¬
ers and the best amateur players in the
two cities will contribute to the suc¬
cess of the entertainment, and those
who fail to attend will never know what
they have missed. The reserved scats
are now on sale at 75 cents; general ad¬
mission. 60 cents.

IteiliniUB to trrlic.
The remains of George LaUghlin. who

died at Chattanooga Sunday nightfrom Injuries received from fallingfrom a train, will arrive here to-nightvia the Norfolk and Western railroad,and will be met at the train by Norfolk
Lodge No. 38, B. P. O. E., and escorted
to the lodge-room, where they will re¬
main until Thursday morning, when
tlie funeral services will be held at St.
Mary's Catholic Church. The Inter¬
ment wdll be !n Elmwood.

The finest line of Bric-a-Brac and
Cut Glass in the city and without
exception.
_CTTAPMAN X- JAKKMAM.

TO NORFOLK LODGE No. 28. R. V. O.I IS..Brothers will pleaBc assemble atNorfolk and Western depot at 8:30 o'clockTO-NIGHT to receive the remains of ourdeceased Brother. GEO. LOUOHLIN.Notice of funeral In Thursday morning
papers. ,dcl-lt E. R. JOYNES. E. R.

BOYL1C.At her lute lesldencc. No. I2S
Randolph street, Portsmouth,Va.. ot 10:20
a. in. December 2<\. 1855. NORA BOYLE
aged 63 years.
Funeral from St.Paul's Catholic Church

THIS (Wednesday! MORNING. Decem¬
ber 4th, at 10 o'clock. Friends and ac¬
quaintances are respectfully Invited toattend.

TBE"c;WER"mBLB" WORKS,
tu, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

r;OIlFOr,K. . . VIRGINIA.
I.ar.^u Stock of Finished

MONUMENTS AND HEADS10NES.
Co l.i..or lor JUMr-l'IATU DKLlVliKY

COLONIAL FRONT.
Ladies' White, Blue and

Pink Satin Sandals,
Patent Leather Oxfords,
TWENTIETH

CENTURY
BALMORALS,

GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS.

doyleTsmall,
_U6 MAIN STREET.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF STOCK OF
MERCHANT TAILORING, CLOTH¬
ING AND MEN'S FURNISH¬

ING GOODS. ETC.
By virtue of a deed of assignment exe¬cuted by R. D. Nichols and W. A. Wal¬lace, doing business under the firm numiand style of Nichols & Wallacc.dated thethird day of December, HP5, and duly ofrecord, I have taken Into my possession,as such trustee, all those two certainstocks of Merchant Tullorlng, Clothingand Men's FurnWhing Goods and all otherproperty, including Tailors' Outfit, Fur¬niture, Fixtures and appurtenances con¬tained In storshiuses No. ICS Main street.Norfolk, and No. 2507 Washington avenue,Newport News, Virginia, respectively.Alio all other property used by saidNichols & Wallace In connection withtheir said business.
A competent agent has been placed Inchnrge of said stock, who will for thepresent, under my direction, sell saidstock and cond-.ct the tailoring businessat both stores as above mentioned.All persons making purchases In theabove lines will find It to their interestto call at said stores.
All person* Indebted to the late firmof Nichols A- Wallace are hereby notifiedto make settlement at once with theundersigned or at either of the abovestores.
TERMS-CASH.

WILLIAM N. PORTLOCK,I de4-tt '

Trustee.

HERE'S
AN EASY
CONUNDRUM!

Can You Guess It?

What Great Event in American
History does the Hame "THE
HUB" suggest or remind you of?

_\_

We'll Give
A nlco, plump. 20-pound CHRISTMASTURKEY to the first man. woman orchild who first sends us the correct an¬swer to the ubove conundrum. Put cnyour THINKING CAP and try to wilt liteTURKEY. Answers will be received un¬til Saturday, December 21, and the runeof the winner will be announced on Sun¬day morning, December 22.

While You're Thinking
of Winning that Turkey

That vou'U be
a sure and cer¬
tain 'WINNER'
i I you buy
your clothes at
"'THEHUB." A
common sense
consideration
of the prices
we quote in
thisadvertise-
ment ought to
convince you
that THE HUB
will give you
more substan-

stantial value for your money than
you'll get
elsewhere in
town. Ifyou
think there's
any doubt
about it, goto
other stores
FIRST, then
come here
and see the
vast differ¬
ence in the
styles, quali¬
ties and the
prices of our
Suits and Ov-
ercoats as
c omparod
with gocds and prices elsewhere.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS!
The SUITS and OV13R-
CQATU you at "Till'

, _j HUB" for $6.60 are In everyIB%Jt# detain of make, quality andtinisn fully the equal of Jlil sulis und over¬
coats sold at other stores. There's one
sure way to prove It, and that Is to make
comparison.

eWe sell flrst-rutc Kersey or Mel¬
ton Overcoats ami tine Form-Kit¬ting Suits, Cheviot, Cnsslmore or
Mlxcd Worsteds, for Jfc, Just us

Boon as you could buy for $:2 elsewhere.Isn't H worth saving ?

You all know that $10 Is the price(for famous KENSINGTON KER¬SEY OVERCOATS and WHIP¬CORD CHRVIOT SUITS. Oarinents of the same quality would cost *ir.
at other stores, hut they wouldn't beKENSINGTONS or "WHIPCORDS."

THE HUH will sell Men's Don-
ble Breasted 8::ek and CutawayKrock Suits in black Thibet Clothand fancy Worsteds, and for the

same price you can buy Navy Blue and
Hlack English Kersey Overcoats (all
wool) and lined with genuine clay worstedlining. They're worth SIC.

Min'S "CAMBRIDGE'
Suits, also "STRAND'' CHEV¬
IOTS, and neat crey hair lined$1'UPltJ Worsteds in double-breasted and

3-butlon Cutaway Sacks for $15: also ex¬
tra fine Metctilf Patent Beaver Over¬
coats (Navy Blue and Black) worth every
penny .of $20.

m, m m nail idi
OVERCOATS.
PRINCELY GARMENTS made from

Csrr'3 Tripple Milted Meltons and
Brooks' Imported Kerseys and Heavers,
silk and stvtln lined throughout. The
equal of made to order OVERCOATS,costing from $3j to $00.

"THE HUB" i3 0! Hie P«. Willi theÄ

One Price Now and Always.

Open Events Until 9, satura^s, n.

THE HUB,
Norfolk's Art'stlc and

Fashionable Clothiers,
207 and 209 Main St.

wE advertised last-week

FELT
HATS

THIS MEANT

Stylish Shapes,
Not Trash.

Nor shapes from antediluvian times.

We have received a new big lot for this
week. NICE, FRESH.STYLISH GOODS
They will go at the same price.

c.
Making Millinery our only business, we

will keep our stock of Trimmed Goods

complete to the very end of the season.

No humbug.

P. RISES,
104 Church Slreet.

T. Fe ROGERS,
FOR SALE.

Stores on Ronnokc square. Church,Main und Rank streets.Dellings on Church, P.ute, Koush,Brewer, Hank. Mariner, Main, CharlotteChapel. Cumberland. Freemason, York.Falkland and Yai mouth streets, and a
new dwelling in Ghent.
Choice lots In Ghent on ensy terms.

FOR BEST.
Two stores on Main street.Stores; i)7 and Kl Water slreet.Stores 2<i3. '>."> und *.c< Church streetStores 4f> and 47 Commerce street.Store No. lä Banluitreet. *

Stores 61 and ">:: Roaunkc avenue.Offices on Bank, Graut»- und Com¬merce streets.
Dwellings 21 und 10014 Rutc street.Dwellings P',7 and 171 York street (ex¬tended.)
Dwelling 40 Cumberland street.Rooms 211, 212 Columbia building, Gran-by street.

A GREAT REDUCTION!
ON NATIVE W1NZS.

Having a large stool; of these wines. 1will offer them at the following reducedprices: Port, Sherry and Cntawba, 60c.
iier gallon, or i.e. quart bottle. Also all,....,] < .r Older V. '""- i .- b. 1.1;.Old Southampton Apple Urahdy, North¬ern cider a no a fine slock ol Old tv inri-klcs and Imported Brandies a d Wines ofmy own Importation, American ChanpagnC8 u specialty. All at iny usual low
prices.

E. VANCE, Liquor Dealer
del im No. a:; Commercial Place.

J, B. Armstrong & Co.,
The New Hardware Dealers,
Asks you to bring about a conjunctionfor your own benefit. Wise buyers willwatch it: titty and price and learn to be-

up to .laic, our stock furnishes economyfor the housekeeper.
W e de .1 in Klrst-Cltiss Goods and willgive von flr*t-c1nss NOW PRICES. Inaddition to the BEST STOCK Of ME¬CHANICS' tools displayed !.. Norfolk.We offer a line <>r Household Supplies notsurpassed anywhere. Buyers not ac¬quainted with our house will lliul a favor¬able difference by vl.dllng us.

J. It. A RMSTRI >NG CO.,No. 6 Commercial Place, White Front.Third door Iron-. .\,.ii!i street.

I »1(11511 U
GOOD CAPES FROH $1.50 TO Si

PLUSH K FROM S5 10 $15.
FI'R CAl'F.S. long and short at as¬

tonishingly low prh es.
LADIES' JACKETS, ill plain and rip-pi.- back, with iidaid pearl buttons, S-l toSIS a piece.
KID GLOVES.A full assortment In

colors and black.foiir button and fivehook lengths, front 7"c. to $1.25 a pair.DRESS GOODS, In plaid, colors and
black, all at popular prices; at

ELIAS BALL'S,
The Norfolk C baker,

19il MAIN STREET,

"JÜST~RECESVEDÖT
New Ra'.Slnn, New Citren. New

Cleaned Cii'-ianis, New CleanedSllltann Raisins, all of the veryte-st uqnlity, and prices low. AlsoISO pounds very chel« c SmlthlleldSausage.first of Iho reason.

J. R. BRIGGS,
THE GROCER.

No. 1 Commercial Place, Old
Market Square.

PRISES GOOD FOil OSE REEK ERÖH DATE.
The P. G.Ce's Royal Brnhd Flour, .?i!!>.

bag. 63c; the P. U. Cos Golden CrownFlour, 24-lbt., Wr.; Tcdd's Old Stnilh-
tl.-ld Ham.-., per pound. 25c.: Water
Ground Corn M.;'.l. per (..< ;t, lf.c.: Jones'
Pure Refined I.aid. ?. pounds, ik-c.:. Su¬perb N. Y. Stab- Cooking runter.' per lb.,
isc; 'Fancy n. Y. State Butter, per U>-.
2-tc: Finest Elgin Creamery, per pound,2ÄC.J current and Quince .lelly, per Ib..
6c: Dried Apples, per »>.. 7v.: Quince and
Peach Preserves per Ib., !"..c: l^nrgeMedium Oysters, per quart, iöc.;Uirge'Select Oystsn. per qui.r:, ¦we.;Fan . Oesters i.n half shell, p.-r dozen,50c.: Queen Oliv«, per quart, 25c.: Bite's
Supnrb Lliea Oil, per quart bottle. Ci:.;Fnncv Bon ''en '.¦¦e."i. nor u> 1 ¦-,ISc.: Fan?y Bon Bon Candles, per "Alb.
nf>x< jfle.

43 MARKET PLACE.


